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liniseif during bis course lu theology by teachiingr in a private
sehlool an aigprivate pupils; and the overwrorkz thus made
necccssciry very ilucht iii ipaired his physical strcngthi.

is tirst chutrchi was thie one' at, Kiingston, of wbichi hoe was
pastor front 1844 to 18-52. He, was satisfied Wo se~tle on a imucix1
snialler salary blian our young men of to-day, for this elhu1rch in
those early datys gave only $8300 a ycar and furnishied no par-
s31onae. Yet. in 'f 846, bie îarrid Miss IRutht Bainos wvho stili
survives hlmii, and wh'1ose sistor, Crace, wvas wve1I known afLic
w-ife of the jEton. Dr. Johin iRolpl, foundor of flic Victoria Seliool
of Rtedicinc, Toronto. Mr. Lorimer wvas Iigbrlly esteomoid by bis
cliurchi in Kingston, whiere inany stili remember biis able and
consecrated minisbry.

In 1852 hoe was called to tbe churcli at, Seaconk, near Bos-
ton, wbuere hoe romiained for a ycar -and a hiaif. lb wvas during bis
pastorato iii blus plaice tlhat hoe was oflýred the position of Libra-
ria-n of the UJniversity of Toronto, an office for wvhicli hie was
omineintly fittcd, not, only on account of bis love of books and
bis extendcd schiolarship, but also by roason of that, systomn and
ordor which cbar-acterized bis cvery undertaking. This position
lie held about, fourteon years, and boere lie could hiold biappy con-
verse -%vith thioso books wbiicb wero bbe deligbbt oî is beart. 1b
'vas wvlile he. -was occupied in tbis office, tliat tbc wvritcr first
hocaîne acquainited with imii and learncd to value bis friendsbip,
ana bis Nvonderful knowledge of books, whichi made bim bbc
constant reforenco of tbo diligent student. lHe knew every book
ln that, vast library and just, wliero to lay bis band upon it.
Firequently Dr. MlcCaul wvould send up a Latin quotabion saying
hie bad forgotten the aubbor, and wvould tbe Librarian please
send hlmii the book, and 'Mr. Lorimoer wvas always equal to tbc
occasion. fis indefatigYable labors in cataloguing and classifying
thiat immense li brary wcre representcd by thec ponderous volumes
conmpiled by ixu, hiblay on the tables of tbc reading-rooi-ns
uintil destroyed by that unfortunate Universitv fire.

lb wais not in bis nature to refrain frorn intellectual or reli-
glous work, and we find that, during bis years at, bhe Univcrsiby
Library, lie wsas constant i'l lbc astor's service, cither preacbing
thc Gospel, or wribitng for bbc press, according to:opporbuniby,
and iisually refuised any inoney consideration, tbougblb itvaw
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